
In the ~tter ot Ap,lieat1o~ ot 
Souther~ ?aeltic Comp~y !o~ 
authority to diseont1~ue operation 
ot Trains Nos. 901, 902, 903 a~e 
904 between Stonehu:st ~d Oekla~d 
::?1er, llamedo. County, Cal1to::lia. 

3Y T~ CO~Jj'I'=SS:::O!,: 

OP.DZR .... -- ..... .-

Southern ?aci:ie COQP~Y, a corporation, on Sept~ber 

27, lS30, applied !O~ euthor~ty to aba~don and d1scont1~ue the 

o,e:-ation ot i~'s passenger '!'ra,1ns N'os. 90!., 902, 903 and. 904, 

o~erating ~etwee~ Stonch~rst and Oakland ?1er, ~ameda County, 

derived from said operatio~s. !t is also recited that Peeitic 

Greyhound L1~es propose to operate a ,as senger ~otor coach o~ 

approximately the same schedules betwe<:!l. ~he eta .. ~i01l5 ot Melrose 

end Stonehurst in. such e. ~er 0.3 to ze!"Ve as near as llltly 'be 

practicable the stations beyond 47th 4vcnue now serve~ by the 

trains it is proposed to d1zeont1nue; that ?aci~1¢ Greyho~d 

lines will honor Southern ?aci~ic Company tickets oetween Sto~e-
. 

hu=st end 311 pointe beyond 47th Avenue on the one hand and 



Melrose o~ t~e other h~nd, en~ that zaid ~otor coach will eo~ect 

with t~e ~elrose Brench electr~e tr&~s 0: Sout~e=n Pa¢1tie Com-

peIJ.y. 

Applicant also proposes to ~11e ~y optional rout~ 

tar1!ts necessary t~~e such tickets av~11able on the stages 

ot the Pacitic Greyho~d lines. 

!t ~ppears to the Commission that this is not a ~tter 

i~ which a public hearing is neces:a--y; that the suostituted ser-

vice will provide ade~u6te transportation and that the applica-

tion should be gr~ted, ttere!ore, 

IT IS EZREBY ORDZPZD ~bat Southern ~ac1tic Com~any is 

hereby granted autho~ity to abandon ~nd disconti~ue the opera-

tion 0: T=ains Nos. 901, 902, 90Z and ~04, operated between Stone-

hurst and Oakl~d Pier, suoject to the tollow1ng con~itions: 

(1) Applicant' shall arrange to p=ov~ue ~otor bus 
se=vice O~ app~ox~telY the s~e schedule~, 
connecting with So~the=~ Faciric trains at 
~elrose and operating between Melroso anQ 
pOints beyo~d 47th AvenuQ now served by trains 
it is proposed to d!sco~~1nue. 

(2) ~pp11cactshall PO$t.~ot~ce in said t~a1nz ot 
the co~tem?late~ change in service at least 
ti!teen (15) days p~io= to the w1~hd=awal ot 
said tra1~s, recit1:g ~he=ein the co~d1tions 
under w~ich this per.m1ssio~ is s=~ted. 

(Z) ~pp11cant shell :11e all nocessary optiona~ 
rout1~g ta=i~~s requi~ed to ~e ticketz to:-
t=ansportatio~ between these station5 available 
on the motor coaches 0: the substitute' 3~rvice. 

(4) Should a protest ~aiLst tee withdrewal o~ said 
trains be ~iled which, in the opinion ot the 
Co:mission, me=~ts reopen1nz this proceeding 
and setting the ~tte= for hearing, epp11cant 
shall reztore said tra~~s until tinal determina
tion 0: th~s matter. 

( 5 } Appli cs:. t shell, wi t1:l1::l thirty (30) days there- " 
atter, noti!y this Co~1ssion, in writing, 0: 
the abando~ent o~ the passenger service herein 
authorized and o~ its compliance with ~e condi
tions he:-eof .. 

The a~thor~z~t1on herein Granted shall lapse a~d 

become vo:i.d iZ !lot exercised wi t1l1:::.. O:l.e (1) yes:: from the cl ate 



hereo~, unless ~urther time is granted by subse~ue~t oreer. 

The e!tect~ve Gate ot tnis o~der shall be twenty (20) 

C:ay~ from t.he date hereot. 

Dated at S~ ~ranci~co, California, this t<~ 
of Nove~oe=, l~ZO. 

Coij.uss10~e:-s. 


